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Sermon 133: This world and the Hereafter have
submitted to Him….
On the Glory of Allah

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

يعظّم اله سبحانه ويذكر القرآن والنب ويعظ الناس

This world and the Hereafter have submitted to Him their reins, and the skies and earths have flung their
keys towards Him. The thriving trees bow to Him in the morning and evening, and produce for Him
flaming fire from their branches, and at His command, turn their own feed into ripe fruits.

وانْقَادت لَه الدُّنْيا واالخرةُ بِازِمتها، وقَذَفَت الَيه السماَوات واالرضونَ مقَاليدَها، وسجدَت لَه بِالْغُدُوِ واالصالِ
.االشْجار النَّاضرةُ، وقَدَحت لَه من قُضبانها النّيرانَ الْمضيىةَ، وآتَت اكلَها بِلماته الّثمار الْيانعةُ

A part of the same sermon about the Holy Qur'an

منها: ف القرآن

The Book of Allah is among you. It speaks and its tongue does not falter. It is a house whose pillars do
not fall down, and a power whose supporters are never routed.

انُهوعا مزتُه ال زعو ،انُهكرا دَمتُه ال تيبو ،انُهسا ليعي ال نَاطق ،مرِكظْها نيب هال تَابكو.
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A part of the same sermon about the Holy Prophet

منها: ف رسول اله

Allah deputised the Prophet after a gap from the previous prophets when there was much talk (among
the people). With him Allah exhausted the series of prophets and ended the revelation. He then fought
for Him those who were turning away from Him and were equating others with Him.

،نْهع دْبِرِينالْم هال دَ فاهفَج ،حالْو بِه خَتَمو ،لسالر بِه َّفَقَف ،نلْساال نتَنَازُع مو ،لسالر نة مفَتْر ينح َلع لَهسرا
بِه ينادِلالْعو.

A part of the same sermon about this world

منها: ف الدنيا

Certainly this world is the end of the sight of the (mentally) blind who see nothing beyond it. The sight of
a looker (who looks with the eye of his mind) pierces through and realises that the (real) house is
beyond this world. The looker therefore wants to get out of it while the blind wants to get into it. The
looker collects provision from it (for the next world) while the blind collects provision for this very world.

يرصا، فَالبهاءرو نَّ الدَّارا لَمعيو ،هرصا بنْفُذُهي يرصالْبا شَيئاً، وهاءرا ومم رصبي ال ،معرِ االصب نْتَها ما الدُّنْينَّماو
ِدوتَزا ملَه معاالو ،ِدوتَزا منْهم يرصالْبو ،صا شَاخهلَيا معاالو ،صا شَاخنْهم.

A part of the same sermon - A caution

منها: ف عظة الناس

You should know that a man gets satiated and wearied with everything except life, because he does not
find for himself any pleasure in death. It is in the position of life for a dead heart, sight for the blind eye,
hearing for the deaf ear, quenching for the thirsty and it contains complete sufficiency and safety.

واعلَموا انَّه لَيس من شَء اال وياد صاحبه يشْبع منْه ويملُّه، اال الْحياةَ فَانَّه ال يجِدُ لَه ف الْموتِ راحةً، وانَما ذلكَ
َنا الْغيهفآنِ، ولظَّمل رِيو ،ـاءمذُنِ الصلَال عمسو ،اءيمالْع نيلْعل رصبِتِ، ويلْقَلْبِ الْماةٌ ليح ه الَّت ةمالْح نْزِلَةبِم
.كلُّه والسالمةُ



The Book of Allah is that through which you see, you speak and you hear. Its one part speaks for the
other part, and one part testifies to the other. It does not create differences about Allah nor does it
mislead its own follower from (the path of) Allah. You are joined together in hatred of each other and in
the growing of herbage on your filth (i.e., for covering inner dirt by good appearance outside). You are
sincere with one another in your love of desires and bear enmity against each other in earning wealth.
The evil spirit (Satan) has perplexed you and deceit has misled you. I seek the help of Allah for myself
and you.

ف فخْتَلي الض، وعب لع هضعدُ بشْهيض، وعبِب هضعب قنْطيو ،ونَ بِهعمتَسو ،قُونَ بِهتَنْطو ،ونَ بِهرصتُب هال تَابك
لع تُمافَيتَصو ،مندِم َلع عالْمر تنَبو ،مَنيما بيف لالْغ َلع تُمطَلَحقَدِ اص .هال نع بِهاحبِص فخَالي الو ،هال
نَفْس َلانُ عتَعسالْم هالو ،ورالْغُر مِب تَاهو ،الْخَبِيث مِب امتَهالِ. لَقَدِاسومبِ االسك ف تُميادتَعو ،الماال ِبح
منْفُساو.

Alternative Sources for Sermon 133

(1) Al-'Amidi, Ghurar, 77;

(2) See Ibn Abi al-Hadid, Sharh, II, 386.
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